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1 - Intro pt. 1

Introduction Part 1 : Journal Entry

This is the Journal entry of Damion The Emperer of Survora

An unexpected attack had struck Planet Survora, Emperess Kyada and Princess Zelda had fled
before the attack had begun. The Meekrob were responsible to the attack, everything was burned
a portion of my kind were wiped out and the sky was black in terror. My people and I spent had
the next 10 years rebuilding our empire, I had contacted the Universal Brethren Court of what
had happened. The other five Universal Lords had decided to have a trial for the Meekrob
emperer.

They said "Until Zelda and Kyada were found, this trial would not begin." Another year went by
and I had waited, until finally I was reunited with my family. The next morning, the trial had
begun, the Meekrob emperer had stood before the entire court, he had claimed that he had to
destroy my empire since to him my people were considered a threat and kill Zelda since they had
claimed she was a threat to them and possibly the universe because of her powers being
stronger than any other Survoran.Kyada in fear had went in front of the court and had explained
what had happened and where did she and Zelda go in hiding, she revealed that by Tallest Miyuki
that they were able to hide on Irk. And finally after 16 hours putting the story together the verdict
came. When the court found him guilty, they had removed his position as a Universal Lord and
his planet's name was removed from the court. The emperer had stood up and said to every
Universal Lord that they would all die one by one. Tallest Miyuki stood up and appointed that
threatening the court was a serious death sentence

I did not move until The Meekrob emperer had begun to leave he then starred at me and then
Kyada his eyes were glowing that time, I looked at her. She looked like she was sick and
suddenly without any second in site her body was torn in half. Zelda screamed when the blood
smeared on her, the other Universal Lords had all gasped in fear.

One of the Meekrob body guards was coming after Zelda, she just starred at him with her only
surviving eye in tears and he too was severed in half. I saw Zelda on her knees shaking, covered
in blood, she was crying, The Meekrob Emperer had dissapeared out of site. I came towards her
and she looked at me and said "Father... Why..." She had fell to the floor and came into a coma.

The good thing was that the doctors in the medical wing of the court were able to save her but
she still remained in a coma.

One week after Zelda was put in a coma, The court was given the word that Tallest Miyuki had
died. The court had a gone in loss since Tallest Miyuki had died, then The Universal Lord of Vort
had died, for the next seven years the surviving Universal lords couldn't do anything about these
unexpected deaths even the next Universal Lord of Irk died before he even was given the
position.



Three years later Zelda had finally woke up from her horrible state, she was now an adult and
looked just like her mother (well exept that she was missing her left eye.) One month later in a
court meeting I found out that they had added a planet called Earth, but they could not find the
Universal Lord for Earth and the new Universal Lords for Irk and Vort, Sgt.Shnooky who is the
Universal Lord of Nhar-G'ok had went missing. Zelda just stood up and said she would go and
bring them to the court, I looked her, she promised she would not let one die.
So I let her go and now I'm waiting for her return.



2 - Zelda's Negotiation (Intro pt.2)

Introduction Part 2 : Zelda's ""/wiki/Negotiation"">hyperlink (Zelda's POV of her first encounters of The
Irken Armada and The Resisty)
I was watching the wonderus galaxy in the Survoran royal ship, I knew many things have changed since
I was long in my comatose for 8 years (80 years for Earth.) I was looking at some files that were very
important to me, as I was reading the files. One of the technicians called that we were close to The
Massive, it was twice as big as the Survoran ship. I stuned to see the Massive in its glory, I began to
walked towards the teleporter following two bodyguards right behind me; we suddenly were teleported to
the Massive itself. My guards and I traveled around the Massive unseen. We reached to the prison cells
on the ship looking at several empty cells until I saw three different aliens locked in one cell just looking
miserible.

I asked what were they doing in there. But the leader of the three had told me they were caught during a
fight back on Foodcourtia, and that the remainder of his crew have hid themselves on several different
planets. But then my question I tried not ask slipped out, I had asked what his name was.

He said "I am Captian Lard Nar of planet Vort, and Leader of The Resisty." I was shocked since I had
already knew he is the new Universal Lord of Vort but thank goodness I didn't have to travel around the
universe to find him. When he asked who I was, I spat out "I am Zelda, Princess and the future ruler of
planet Survora." and then explained that my homeplanet is not that known to the universe but my people
are skilled at weapons and in medical help.and then "Listen," I said "I will make you a deal, if I can bribe
them to let you go, will you come with me to the Universal Brethren Court?" By surprise I could not
believe that he agreed with my offer. Until I saw two Irken Guards grab both my bodygaurds and one
was right behind me and then after a hard struggle he finally got a hold of me.

As they put handcuffs on my wrist, I was suddenly taken to the main part of the ship. When they finally
stopped I was dropped to the floor about two feet away from The Almighty Tallest themselves. I was
amazed to meet them, Then I was forced to get up, well let's just say that we had some conversation
about well about my planet, my people,my height, and a lot of other things.

So I began to negotiation with them about Lard Nar and about their agreeing to let me escort them to the
court. They finally agreed to go and let Lard Nar off the hook. But unfortunately there was one condition,
My people were to ally The Irken Empire or it was no deal. So I accepted, the only condition that all three
of us agreed on was: "If one planet backstabs the other, then that backstabbing planet will be conqured."

So Finally, after a few problems including one small fight my ship is on its way to Earth. Were we would
find the Universal Lord of Earth.
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